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100,000 Reward!
l3y the advice of ibe Jadge Advocate

ad the Cabiaet, Presideat Johnson has
offered a reward of 81 00,000 for the
apprehension of Jeff. Davis, and 825.- -
000 each for soaa five, members of ht
cabinet, en the grouad of complicity in
the aaeaealaatioa of Mr. Lincoln. The
plot ia clearly traced to the rebel lead-

ers at least to Davis and his cabinet;
hence this action.
- Davii aud, hi crew are still on tha
run. They stole some 8300,000 from
the people and the banks of Richmoud
in specie before Uiey left that city. The
rebel Secretary of the Treasury, Tem- -

liolss, refused to exchange the specie
for Confederate scrip at Greensboro, U.
C. en the resmd that the specie all be-

longed 'to the State of Virginia! The
people woald ,aot recieve the fugitives
.into their Jmmm, aad they remained
three dajsad nighu in the cars. We
trust Jeff, w beginning to get some of
his rights.

It is earaaativ to be hoped that the
rawarda offered will caaae these vaga-

bond fugitives and assassins to be ed

aad broaght to justice.

Rebel Criaws

1., Perjury in plotting treason, while
sworn to support the government they
were secretly trying to overthrow.

2. Theft aad Robbery in stealing the
arms and properly of the nation and ap-

propriating them to rebellion.

JJ. Opea waraaon the government
that bad protected them, and made
them all they' we're.

4: Unheard of 'barbtrism .to, Union
.toes-,-, wpmyn aad children; of the
Sealb.4 .'" ..', , .

5.kJieadish raelty to obnoxioat par-

ties.
6. "Diabolical slaughter of prisoners,

as in the Fort Pillow massacre.
7. Inhuman treatment of all prison

ers of war, starving and freezing them
to dealbaduitniducUL(rjIiatji(i-Bimn- n

8. PeratitUag'yoaag students of sur-

gery to practice amputations and other,
opeiations apon prisoners of war, en-

dangering life dYten proving fatal
and caasing needless pain and tor-tar- e!

3. Combining to burn northern cil'
tea, thus causing women and children
to be deprived 0f homes.nnd loss of life,

all out of pure devilishness.
10. Endeavoring to spread infectious

diseases into cities bj means of ship-

ping oldjdothes infected with the same
into theinidst of dense populations.

11. By "distributing poisonous vac- -

(,if& matter so that soldiers and people

who use'd the samo should be infected
iiii disease.

:2,By aseassiaation the list and
.capsheaf act of infamy. .r .nr ' " , .,
' ' - ' Gmerrilla.

These murdering fiends have com-- .

meneed itbcir work in Missouri, and

thoy liava evidently a deep laid plot for

the' devastation of portions of that State.

Ii was doubtless ,a knowledge of these
designs of the auraaaers that led Gen.
Dodge to take peaeessjon of all the
ferries a Uia Minoari river-- It will

be neecaaaay to aae the most stringent

meaearesto rid lb coaatty of these

villians. Quite a aamber of them have

receally mefwith deterred fete aad the

most rigeroas efforts are to be pat forth

for the suppression of tbe whole gang
j miserable wretelies.

, A Jew days age two brothers Baaed

lliginbotaata eaaaed three of tbe assaa-sio- s

to be killed aear Stargeon. These

brother bad joined a Uadof Uie guer-

rillas led by oae Jaeksoa Ilines, some

time ia Marcb aad leaned all their

plans. Some forty mea were marked

for death by' tbe gang tbe most loyal

blues's!"' The Higiabotbaais were de--,

lecrites aud took this means to lean

v Jigns of the baafaw haters. They

Ll9ri4Mi baauuaf the sceuadrels,

nd gar wrvji iaforawaueaaSTriti caase

iiiaay f tbeaj U
" t grief. DaV

jug 0ruj m& the gang thebueh-hactraTettcied- y,

Pmi troops

nd tbe brotbara wpjjjr Wycd d

their lives.
;. V ttt thai tiTsry btisbarbakf,
eulMpeeaay be destroyed, and tbe Ifad..

rt 4nm the arae of war'iaod ptoar

dr,s,jx . "- a- A.

kP.sS. Hiaes gang haw all

UilUetl: v. . ,M
ITlfe peopto of Virginia ara almost, ia

ft'starViaconditioB, aad ara beggiag

" Vt agriuliurl impleBieati aad per?

??.:', nminrtinn in farmln'T.

They have bem f'cr their 4iighu d
-

3- - -- uess they hi-T- e found them at Jst,

The AssastiMtioa Abroad.

The news of the assassinatiefc of Mr.
Lincoln was received in England with
profoundastonisbihent and universally
denounced. Nb'man was found base

enough to offer the least shadow of an
apology for it, but all condemned. The
members of the House of Commons uni
ted in a testimonial to Mr. Adams ex
pressive of their feelings on the subject.
As'far as heard from the same horror is

felt every where in reference to the deed,
which has no parrellel in atrocity.
When it becomes known that the rebel
government was privy to the deed and
gave aid,encouragement and counsel to
the plot, the last vesligo of respect for
the defunct Confederacy will vanish, f

and all nations will hold the leaders of
that miserable institution in contempt
and horror. This alone was neccessary
to Glljup the cup of treason, tint its
dregs might flow oat and all people be
hold its rottenness and corruption.
Henceforth the Confederacy will be but
a stench in the nostrils of the nations.

Leavenworth aad Railroads

The following from the Loavcn worth
Conservative contains more good sense

thaa aay thing we have seen in any of

the ciiy papers on the subject bf rail

roads. We have repeatedly urged this

as the true policy of Leavenworth, and

the only one that would finally give ber
command of tAermitrotnt tsrutrfioa. She

must have a straight western road, eith-

er to Topeka or some other point, or
she fails.. After speaking of the other

roads secared by the city, the Conser

vative says:
'What we shall need in va year or

two as much as any communication we
have now secured, is a line running di-

rectly west from Leavenworth', forming
a junction with' the main branch of the

... r t..racitic itailroaa, at or near je on Jtuiey;
perhaps the connection may be, made
further this way, say somewhere near
St. Mary's Mission on the Pottawatta-
mie Reserve. This will be an exten-
sion of the great central line running
through Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Missouri and of which the
North Missouri Rail toad will be a part.
We suggest to our readers to take a
map and examine for themselves. This
enterprise of which we can only hint at,
is not only feasible, bat the exigencies
of public trade will demand it. It will
furnish the shortest ibute to the Atlan-
tic cities to Chicago to Cincinnati and
to St. Louis. It is all important to our
State and to Leavenworth. It will be
the greatett tiioroughfare, all gasconad- -

a"niYw,,areern-aTngnfoeefoaTr-d

retain our commercial superiority, it
will not do to depend on a few smill
branch cutoffs, under the direction of
corporations or individuals, not interest
ed in the welfare of our citr.

Something Wrong.
We. havo heard repealed declarations

to the effect that the men drafted at
Leavenworth have been kept in a pen
in the most miserable manner little
better accommodation than should be
furnished beasts. We arc compelled to
believe that has be?n most inhuman and
shameful treatment of these men. The
draft itself "was an outrage. The man
ner of getting substitutes was another
piece of villainy and btrindling; but
after all this to treat, the men as so many
hogs, half feed, half clothe and less
than half shelter and piovids' for their
comfort, caps the climax, and demands
the moit careful investigation of, the
outrage, and the severest punishment
of the parties who are guilty of it.

As a matter of coarse there must he

some motive for this conduct, and we

can conceive of only one, that of gam
to seme individual or individuals; and
we presume that some officer has eharg'-e- d

the government fall price for pro-

perly keeping snd feeding these mea,
less than half dune the work,and pocket-
ed the difference. Let the matter be
investigated fully1 and promptly.

-

Tax Jtjkctiow Ctrr Union, after sn
nbsenre of some mouths, again makes
its appearance on our table. Its ap-

pearance has been changed for the bet'
ter. ' This has always b;en one of our
ablest Kansas exchanges, and generally
miantains a high tone a&.well as mark-

ed ability in its editorial department.
Stricklerjfc Bartlett, Proprietors. Geo.
W. Martin, Editor. $2,50 per year.

J3T A. L. Wjlliaih, Esq., feels

himself aggrieved hj tbe brief rensark
we made in reference to bit course da-

ring court. asi prosecutor, u With his
consent we shall probably publish bis
reasons for feeling ihat ,inMs)ica has
beea doaebim. U states lhem te as
privately, undioae of them is nnrfoabt-ed-lr

forcible. He think-- be did 'right.
Weafe always ready and desiroaJof
doujg full justice to all parsons;

arc abail be aieaeed if Mr. Williams.

Aae biaaatlf bam blame iaUararcmii
f ' ""at,- -

. llJolastoa axrepdered abpat 30,000
troops.partjjMhem Carolina snd 6eer
gia milixia. Lee's and Johnston's ar-

mies combined, therefore, mnde searoely
more thnn 69,000. The. entire ' rebel
force could not have"fcXcctjdtd 150.000

,

f 1 J.

- RtuaaalnicttoB - f,

Ia a recent speech w New ,Yortup
posed toTicflectlbe views of )bb 'Presi-

dent, Goal Butler laid down the follow-

ing basis for reconstruction, premising

his remarks on the subject with the

statement that the rebel portion of the

South were not to be trusted with poli-

tical power. The propositions that are

to be insisted upon as absolutely, cssen;

tial ia the return of ny Stale to a re-

cognized placed in the Union are these:

First. That hereafter forever there
should be neitbe slavery or involuntary
servitude except for crime judicially
declared. Second. That there cannot
exist in the political system of the Un'f
ted States any such thing as a right of
secession bv a Stale. Third. That no
person; corporation, municipal or a(ate,
could or might ever assume or pay any
parLof the debt or claim by any per-

son ,or corporation. State or Confeder-atJa- a

.. of Slates incurred or in any wayxat ! -

ailSlng Tioto or iu ?.!' qi. e ate rcoci-lio- n.

Fourth, That any person who

had held military, civil or diplomatic
office, under the socalled Confederate
States, or either of them, or been any
agent thereof during the rebellion,
should have no political rights in the
State, but should be and 'remain alien
ihereutita for ever. If the people of

the Slate should by a good ' degree of
unanimity vote to call convention
to make iliese'or like propositions a
part of their constitutional law, then a
meeting for the election 6f delegates to
a constitnlional convention could be
called, a ooastitalioB framed and sub-

mitted to the people for ratification.
Such a vote upon such propositions
would be conclusive evidence that the
people of such State wero iruly loyal,
and in concordance iwith those ideas
which control the loyal mind of the
other States, arid by whicht Jbe future
of ther coan'try is to fie governed. If
no coBsraeraoie nuniuer vuicu uyuu noo
questions, or they failed to command
die assent of a large portion of' the peo-

ple, thhrwould also seem to be conclu-r- .
?j t- -. :.i.:2 !.. ::.sive evitwucei mai, wiiiuu m.u luiium i

distriet.either-th- e spirit of the rebellion
bad not been snbdued, although Its
physical force might be broken, or that
the community was not in a conaiuon
te resume its "practical relations" as n
SlatejL the Union,.aad wouldLboldit
under military rule as belligerent until
the influx oj tNorthq'rn enterprise, capi-

tal and sentiment', brought iay our
brare soldiers coming there to .settle,
and by oar school teachers educating
the colored citixeas o. the United States
therein dwellinir.bad so far changed the
feelings of a majority of tbe people of
sucn oiaie uiai u was in ui wuumuu u
become a State of this Union, whether
the lime needed for ihis purpose was
one vear or a centuiv. If. however, a
constitution should he adopted contain- -

- s mw lavvitfivu MiiV tJT3l3UiAUCll
the btate being organized all mili-

tary rule should be withdrawn, as soon
as the Slate government should show
it was able to preserve the peace, and
protect all citizens of the United States
in its borders in "life, liberty and the

.?.?r ?

pursuit oi unppincss.

Hews of fht Weak.

The following is a summary of the
chief occurrences of the late raid of
Wilson tli rou ill lebcldom. The first
tight of importanuo was at Ebenezer
Church, 25 miles from Selmar the re-

bels were entrenched, 5,000 strong.
t with 6 pieces of artillery. Our boys
charged with vigor, and the rebels were
diircn away in utter route. Our loss
in killed, wounded and missing 90; re
bels loss equal and 300 prisoners. For-

rest was wounded in the arm. Jlebels
lost every thing except what the fugi-

tives carried with them in their flight.
The next point was Selma. Hero the
rebels were strongly fortified, 7,000
men and 30 pieces of artillery. Our
forces charged up in the faco of the
batterie. which belched forth fire,.ind

iron hail, and took thu breastworks iu
fifteen minutes from the sound tocbarge.
Many rebels were drowned in the river
in attempts, to escape';

'
we took 2,000

prisoners 32 pietces ot cannon in liae
aad 70 ia arsaaal; a Urge amouat of
stores. This was one of the most in-porta- at

place left in the bands of "the
rebels. 'Our loss 324; rebels in killed
etc. fully as great. Montgomery was
surrendered without resistance. This
wna the first capital of the rebels. At
Columbus the rebels made a stubborn
resistance, but the fortiGeatioas were
scaled, 70 pieces of artillery captured,
and government property, arsenals, fac-

tories, railroad stocks etc were" destroy-
ed. This was about, the last arsenal
and annoy left to the 'rebels. 4Maeoa
was aftsrwards surrendered, but claim-
ed the benefit of tbe armistice. It is
now fully is our possession"' Thus foiir
important cities, 6,000 prisoners, over
200 guns, a largTsupplj of small arms,
and the destruction of gVat quantities
of-- provision, supplie8.eic..aauuBliag,
it m sata to'vauu.uuv.wu. ibmi is
doubtless an exaggeration of (bur fold.

' "
Oat total loss 480.

4

Tbe rebel generals are everywhere
surrendering .ob the terms graated to

isi. It ii repotted that Kirby Smith
bsssarrendered all" the rebel for'ces 6a
thfs .side of .the Mississfppi, and Dick
Taylor all hat remains on the other

J side. j
Ramer.aayr that Maj. Turnsrj, the

scrouadrcl who commanded Libby pris-
on, undcr-th- o rebttl reigu.has been cap-
tured, following on Jutf. Davk! tracks,
and is on, bis 'oForjnss Moaroo,
or confineroent. H

U

tES
xmm

-- GraatVbrder wanlogti kMosby.bne '

hour talsurrew MS gueimuta Mrces, i'

aad il he did not. oVfclare Mm aaout- - -

jaw and subjeet loSdeath jf caaxared.
i-- . . .. . ?t --ri. .
inat is tneray to ueai wmi helascals,
Mosby 'caved.' W

Sjt is estimated that 100,000 persdas

were present at the funeral of President

Lincoln: Bishop'Simpsoir-of'the-MrB-
?

Church preached tbe fnneral sermon.

Thew iuuchuij w.,- -.
X

Such a tribute of sorrow was never

paid to a man before

Mrs. incoTB nervous reyntsm jU,'
greatly shattered, but she is reported

to be slowly Tecovering from the shock

of her husband's, sudden death., e!

The arnty.of ther James. Gen? Ord in

command, is to be retained in the field.

Four army corps if 40,000 troops each.

are to remain armed one corps of tho

regular army, ' one t volunteers and

two of colored troops, ia' ai! 160,000.
m. ;.Lr,-f.ci.-

T. .: .J !

'1110 res i oit'uie-'ivic- c -- iv w muaieicu

out. .

Richard t'bbden.'the great English

writer and liberalist, js dead. Bui one

peer, and few of the' nobility attended

his funeral.
was present.- - Tha Jords4 did not like

him, 'but the people moara bis less.

The rebels in CbarlesUa rejoiced

greatly when, they beard of Mr. Lin-

coln's assassination, some of the women

even tbaaking God over tbe deed ! Is
there any thing this side of perdition

equal to a rebel ? The rigoroas mea-

sures of ibe" administration ia sebiag
leaders soon bad the effect to slop all

open expressions of joy. - Cut tho mur-

derous heart is still there.

'Gov. Akin was closeted with Presi
dent Johnson this mornme. tie uau a
lone interview with 8ecretarr Stanton
lastieveaiuft He has the freedom of
the city, and enjoys the society of mem-

bers of his family, who came with-hi-

from' South Carolina. All of which
arcues that be is here in aid of the
Government rather than to 'receive its
discipline. '- - ,

,ihe Washington. Kepublican , snys
neither of the statements detailing the
mysterious manner! officially . disposing
of the body of Booth, is true". Col.
Raker and his brother, Lieut. Baki-r- ,

are the only twa paraaat living who
mow wnai aitposiuoa was maae os u,
and they are under oalh never to re-

veal the fact to any human being. Any
statement professing to dilate as to how
or where the remaiaa wero depeeited,it
not only guess-work-

, but a sciious re-

flection upoBjhe faithfulness of Col.
'Baker and h'uTbrother.

CixciiUAii, May 6.
Tho train on the Ohio & Miss. Rail-

road, was robbed last niht, near Jfonh
Ilcnd, 14 miles from the city, by a gang
of twenty guerrilla. The safes of the
Adams (Express Company wore blown
open by gunpowder und their contents
taken, lho passengers were lelieveu
of their watches and money, Tho rob
bers escaped across th river in sliffj.

The Latest.
Jeff. Davis" capture is regarded as al-

most certain. His retreat is cut off and
he is surrounded by our cavalry.

The surrender of Dick Taylor's army
is officially airaouoced. This finishes
all the rebel armies east of the Miss-sipp- i.

All paroled prisoners surrendered
previous to the 22d of April are declar-
ed exchanged. That is sweeping. Is
it not dangerous also ?

Grant's and Sherman's armies are re-

turning home.

Immense numbers our troops are
eulisiing for the Mexican war against
Maximilian. , , L

The President has issued a proelama
lion Against tbe rebel vessels aioat, and
warning nations not to harbor them.

The subscription la the-- 7 30 (oaa on
tbe 9t iast. amoaatedto $15,165,300!
one house subeoribetf t5,C59 400 1

Military restrictions upon trade are
pretty much all abolished.

Our forces arejobe'distribated thro
the South to prsservo order ,aad sup-

press' bushwhacking.
4

r

Administrator's Notice.
T P.TTEKS at Adrainiatritionrf Joai. num. mm
I J An Ina atAof Aarnn yulr Iau..

admiaiatered hy Lydia Cook.Ia'e adminiatratris of
aia eve. uave ben granieu to lb undersign

ed br tiie Judge ot tbe Probata Coait of Jerler
jpn Uiuaty, Kan.ai, dated April 24, a. B..184S,
Tne auirwnty ot the aaid Lydia Cook ceased by
ber deaeaae, preview to UM iaaabcot theaa Let.
ten. U.U. UHNER.

AdnttuMrratorae aonu boboF tbe estate of
Aaran dk.-leeaal- , 2W.JwfJ,60

NOTICE '

TS kmbr gtvea to all prraom IcteVestod n th
JL Estate oi Jaapb PHdarbsagk, deceased, --lata
,in-rso- n uoanijr. anaas, taat tae lwt will
and Taatasaaat of taid daeeaaed will bo' called
up tob prored and ntrai sBmbat,at the
next rarutar tana of tha Probata Court aithln
aad far aaldi Ceaaajr ajf iaatraoB' awl ai of
iwanaaa, io ue eagaa aaa aofuaa on Monday the

W3w UGUriw. WbfUir.Execator.,,

TBI
l Pl It. a II

W Alt M8
C0N8TAKTLT ON aaR A'lfo VOS SALS AT

I$itoer Price$.
:

- "TINNING---
x iS ALL ITi rRNCIlr.CAEaikDQS' BT

2Wtt (JO' BKrt'flJUK.S.

LI
E. J. HUMPHREYS! .

r

WHSUBALK A.1D EXTAIL MALE IX

'MWS
Medicines, Chemicals,

T"P'A"TWTS "OT hS'Sr) ' " V , '
v'AirilloliCiv?, inii oirurro,

Ge nwfiie Patent Mfdicwcs,

ALTSIZES OF

WinclowOlass,
, ' f AnaZlirrS.!'

Large Glass ibrPiciu'c Frames
-. 'TsJ

CONCENTKATKD 1.YJS,

.JXLE GREASE, Ac Ietc,
m 3 3 h

wirn au tbe ArrotKmxn or a
FIRST-CLA- SS DRUG STORE

Without Dinarament to Other, but as n

Motitr'ol Fact it'is'bere Distinctly' guted, that

can be Purchaied nrihts House

:at tOWEB FICURES;

Than IlsewhefC West of St.Louis,

asd a VJiia Taut witr. raov jnts betovd all
DOUBT OR MISTAKE.

So advance on moit of the standard Patent
Medicines of the da still aMd at old pnecs.
CALL AND EXAMWB JiY STOCK, attbk
N. WvCorner of Delaware & Third Sis .

LEAVENWORTH. KAN.
Mtf. , E. J. HOMPHBEYS

GOLD & GOODS

D.'A,MILLINGTON&Co.
(Saecaaaorw to Damkl. Milukotxx a Co..)

No. 52 Delaware St., Leavenworth,
'WHOLESALE A r.ETAIIi DEALERS IN

1 Staple and Fancy

Ttress Govd,

iaiJJUp)
TRlfmNCS, AG, JiC.

oo

Gloves, Hosiery, Hoops, BaltnornU
CO

C LUTEUVCr & CLOTHS
To Kurniah a

COMPLETE OUTFIT
Of lloth

Under and Outward Wear.
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps!

no

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED

FOR TJIE CHILDREN U DUl'SEIIOLD.

A iine y of Coaunmi, llain, and ,

28c 3 Tli Carpets
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS;'&c.

Tahiti stud Pocket Cutlery,
YANKEE NOTIONS, & C , .

ALL OF WniCH WILL HE SOLD AT

r Greatly Reduced Prices!
We are Folly ltolvc4

Not to be Undersold by Any
House in tho State, and purclncrs may Uelj
with Confidence iu tho Assurance that they can

Get Bargains
OF US

Regardless of the Cost of Goods !

We (hull Ucop f03td. and mark our GooJa
Dawn with the rail of Gold andEastern faces
"'tpWESTFIGURES!

AtL J.MP gill,
BEMEMBKRTUE PLACE !

No. 62 Delaware, Street,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

D. A. SIILLINOTON&CO.
April 27, 1865. SU3a

FARM FOR SALE.
Oie Vile North of Oskaloos..

pONTAlNINQ 80 acres of land, of
J wbich 30 aores are in culliratfon

enclosed"1 with a good rail fence, Ob
tha premises are a log dwelling con
taining-- , three rooms, a good well of
water in, the yard, anil a saiail orchard,
which will bear fritit this season, 40
seres 'of this farm is as good bottom
land as any ia the State. Timber and
stone on' the tract sufficient far aso.
possession tcaasbe' given ireraediatelj.
Inqaire of the andcrsigaed at lbs store
of Carson ii Brother,
f39-- u - o b. carson:

j
' sAdniinistrator's jNotice.

NOTICE kbertha sivaavJaM aa 4a44ta4a
I8C5, Ulicn of Admiar

iatratloa .upea tne wtato nt Juan Wix,
lalo if tho (jaunty ot BtK-and,h-

Sute of Missouri, were'itaucdlouie qndcnijiaed
by iha rebate Gaurt at. aaid CaaBty aBd Suta.
All pen'ona having claims agaist aaid esUte are
required to exhibit thcni for allowance within one
year from tlw date of fai I r Ihey. may. be
precluded Irumany bcnffilgnf oail cata'c, and It
aach cluiina be not.exhibitadwiibio ibreo yearx
frv'ia tho dntu ot"niJ lutter, tltev will m fnrovcr
birml. ' 4 JOSEPH WIX,

TS"3tfrff AUlttUllkllKhK.

Subscribe Tvj: lie IiHlecndent

r?i

PRICE LIST
; "

or
NEW GOODS,

Just Reef ied by 4y Brttliers:

PATr.MTidtTimTnW17S .. I

Superfine Flour per Sck of 100 lb? fC.OO

Three X Jo do do 0

Brown Sugar 4 11h for - .. 1,00

White Crushed Sugar 3 11m for AA

Dried Apples a lwi'" PchMTpeTp 'Uiid ,"I.
" Currants (trcsh) ;;j 1

andPrunes 40
Canned Fruiuof oil kinds per cin -- - C3

Coflea per & 50 cts. Green 'cis from I to 3.00

Coal Oil per ual. 1,4

Small Army Beans- - per bnshel
White Fish per a 15 cu. Mackerel per 18c

Other thing in the same Sedated Ratio,

230tf.LL "' CoY BROTHEllS.

Where Shill.WeBiynr:Gols?
nar. or ceusne. at

imsvnvrar o mATTTaiaTaiTI'Q
rTHlbUm X lUWHUXillli O,

Xorthlfasi Owner ot the Pobtic Square,

OSKALO OSJtUfSASti . i ' fvBr -- ,iTImb Plsee get f.

feilfiV ifttt&H?
IX

. DBY GOODS,

ur

Ckrtliing, NotioM, Etc., Etc.

Design to keep, constantly obWEhand a complete stoclc of

DRY & DRESS GOODS, it

Cowiisting,, in part, of, . ,

Prints, DeLaincs, Giiighains,
Tawns-'Challie-

s. etc.. etc for' '
THE, LADIES. all

Flanuefe; Plaids, Muslins Tick
ings, Table Cloths etc lor the

ChildrcB and UobscIioIu1.

Clothe, 'Twced Casimcrcs,
Cottonades, Hickory' Shirting,
and other goods for '

Gentlemen and Boys.

Boots Shotis, HatsJ and Caps,
cjpiccs, S:tlt, Hardware, and all
theetcctcias usually found in a

litre nistnDiisnmcnt oi tne umu.
AH Sol.J on (he most lleasopr
abloTernis.' Give us a call,
Everybody, ancl .sec tor your-sclvcs,- 'at

the old stand of Moore
&:McClellnn.

FINICDM & TOWNSEND.
Ckalooaa, Ft 10, 1865. !S2:f

THE CELEBRATED
CRAIG MICROSCOPE.
rpHE best, timplcsl and m-- t powerful Miero-J- .

rcuv' in the world ! A beautiful present
In oid or voui'C. uotttn un on n en
tiro'y new plan. Srinifies near'v
lu.UUU timea power equal to com-plicit-

?20 Microscopfis. The onlv
iutument which reiiire no focal
adjustment, thrrefnrc it can U; u?cd

. by ercry me cvMi by children.
to the laniily circle, as uell a?

rcientilic use. Ahows ilio adultera-
tion in ibod. animal' in watrr, gloh-ul- c

in blood aud other 11 j lib : tubu
lar structure of h nr, claws on a' lly's foot, anil.
in lact,.tlte objeo'a which can lJ exirained in.it
nro witliout niimlwr, and it Iat a life-liui-

Amenta wanted eTerywh-r- e Liberal term at
wholesale. Send stamp fur Circulars. Trice
inlv $3 50 Beautiful Mounted OhJ-xt-s only

1,5U per doxen.

The Pockkt Novkltv Microscope.
comnanion of tbeCraiz. is adapted to the nam
ioatinii of liing inrectis flowers, seeds, Icares.
cloth?, uiak-tiills- . wml, hstr. tbe f km, auU op
aui ubiects cenerallv. I'rfco only 2.t!0.

lA'trt, the new and beautiful fo'ding uCtil.R-Vl'i- ;
MeilEHSCOPi:, which masnific

pictuna lotve and life-lik- e Price $3,00
Choice Streospopic Views f3 per dr.

Any of the ntvrc instrnmcnli will be sent by
mail. pot paM. on receipt ot price.

Alo, TKLKSCOPES of all t'ws andiHpr.
prices ranging fmra 5 to 20, rrnt tr exprcst
to ny part ot tno country. 'I lie 'M Telc-cnp- cs

win Dnng ciiee to tuc eye jinn, rattle, game
and all objects from a distance of four miles

For any of the foregoing article. ai!dre s
X. WOI.COTT,

Sorcemor to O. G. Mkad. Ch'e-iei-
i. lllinc i.

2J3ni (P.O. Uox 103o.)

,tEAK, SMITH CO,, .,
or TIIE

LEAVENWORTH

REGrTJLATOR,
Corner of Delaware and Fnmh Stretu.

r- -

(LA1XGS UALL BUILDING)

LEAVENWORTH, KAN.,
t

Are now for aale the largest and be
selected aortmeut of

SPILING & SUMMER

Ever broucht wcat of the Miaaisippi rWei, coa-aiati-

of all the Staples of the trade, auch as

Brown and Bleached Muslins,
Prints, Ginghams, Ticks,'

Striped Check, Denims,
Staiuets, Tweeds, Casimeres, etc

;f Abo(MifiQc;taaojtmBtof

Fall & Winter Dress Goods

In the City, and a fall and compfeu atoek of

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
.Gloves,. Hosiery and Trimmings,

Luces, Yankee Notions,&c dec I
Litdies MisseV tk CJIjiliireu Shoes,
Carpeta,.OilCIohs, WindotrShadet

Mattings, Rugs.JeJc, etc.,
All of wIihiIi wojuarntce fo sell at5 LOW

PRICES as ihty eau be bad anywhere
Call and jcj us.

Laign's New B!ock,N. 9i Del-
aware Street.

w:A-,SMr-
ni.

sis .r.

W. A. Cor. Reset Cor.

THE NEW FIR
or

JU
Beg leave t.t say to the dtiitna cf

U)UialMatfe
... . .- i i.i.i. --r! -nai m"y iniena io Keep sucn vv;. ui uuws
sell at rucJ i rKM asiwili jpakc it to the ia- -'

teres! of all to deal with .Wat., ' W 'abatl coa-tin- uc

to add

New Articles of Trade
o rTtrr f ?? T'

To our Brack, fron tieie to Sate, ta'swet tbe

WANTS OF OUR PATRONS.

We now haraoBaaa awl, shall coBfHntly"
keep a complete stock o fyt ; ; "--

i.xutrx- - oujjvAvuiiiui:..,IiJBSE - i .- -

PAn.TS,Tll?MSHES,
0DJ3 TORPENTllll fl

t
And all artMeS (bond in a well rrgatatcxl Drntf

Uroctry StoCi , '

AWAREiafrlb dMeftltf of.jwocarins
and coascieiir oltltegr

inportance, both to the pfcjskian wfio prxcribesr"
aad ibe patient wao. rcaeirea taear. at jeawbie,-unddatc- d

Medieiaea. We shall give particular
penonal atictttiea aad etperieiicaLlDTfcaIift7W

our at'jck, aad can. aaaatqitrb paUio thai
every article' caabe takes ! --perieet cenfidene
oiac legitiaaaaa remedial aeet.f j'

We hare 111 tha'TATEST HED1CI5E3 of
the daj roortantty oa baud.

CATHABTrCPILLSataSeaattperbaarirMlt
other Mcdiciae ia, aaaae prpportioa.

,Wc will Cboa be ir,recipt of law bcrt ktacft tr

Erer broBcht to ibi irmrket. haTing ordered d- i-
rectfrom tba maaafaciurera w fcew ork.

Al'o, kcnTa large stark of HuRalo ham, TlnS

ber. Ivoty, Coaas and kK COMBS.
A full stork of . .

Wiues 4& Liqiiors
FOR MEDIClJfili PUBPbB'ES-,- -

OUR GRQCPaftiS.
Connat in part of Sarar. Col!e,CfrTle E?ence--

Impnial atut Yewnz:riw TTSS,' Smokins.
and Chewii'g TobacrofiSilet3taaTBaW.ri Sada,.
Pcpper-'Spjce"- .' Ging r. Toilet Castile anft HosHii
Soaji. Powdcr,XeaO.-iHa- t. Ona Caps;C-.ndla-a

UtcbestSboeBlackw2 BrwabeaSioT Poliafi,.
Salf, "Crackers, C&auTiaT' Weeingr Indigo. ad

Lye.Oyaam, Saidmaa, Pyr,Sauaa;:
Coal (Hf, Axel Greeae, Flocr, Garden aad FTuwer
AMfla Ciara,AaaMia aawFary Caadfea.

Ve will take in exchange IT goo.'s, nUTTETt..
EGGS. niDK- -. BACON, aad wiD not refuse

GKEEN HACKS."

Deirne9 of buildiag ap a fWtauaeat trade
we shall at! I at

RIVER PRICES.
Tbe motto ot "Live and Let Litu" wit' giirern.

us ii mr dealings.
Call and sec us before purchasing

elsewhere, at our new stand on the
south side of tha Pabltc square, onl-do- or

wet of G. B. Carson k HroVsiore.
227--lf COY BKOT1IEKS.

Look Here!
o

A M.TP

enftetur? $mm
Tilt" uudf rilgntd having qus the Sal joh bn- -

baa owned a new

'FAMILY GROCERY

On Delaware atiret, Oakaloota, where I e will"
Irerp constantly on hand the leit av-o-rt Jitiil or
nrtictm in hfa line to be Ind in tho Market, s:,

n part, ot.

Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Potatoes, Meat, Butter, Egjjs, Dried
Fruits or all kinds, fanned Fmiu of
every sort, Green Teas, Green Corn,
Corn Starch, Fish, and a full variety
of n

"Provisions of all Kmds ;
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Salt; Spices. So-
da, Saleratus, Candles, Soap, Tobac-
co, Cigars, etc, and all: the needful
articles in this line'of trade to supply

. Tie Wauls tf Families,
All for sale at Aw

iOWIll 1AVM
That oaa be nlwdid"leternjined io try to went it, I hope to rcenra liberal abare of palroaase from the puUTe. "

More Koornoo the east aide ofdm baildln BOrtb of JlrTL C: LiSTwSSSi
'utkbaoa. Kceraber the place aad

Call and Examine my Stock.
J B

Okaloosa, March 3, 1S65. "535

wiiuaa coaaox. - jow-- w. qocdonv
WM. GORDON BR0., '--

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES 4 PROVISIONS,

No. 38 Shawnee, Street, '

-- 00-

OCT Cash, Paid for ai Kmjs 0f
Country Prodece.

EE6AI; QJLBS): .i
, L4waaca, Umtah. IftuiK

I TAKE tak aaatkad ta iafena
and fritea UWUatyrTaar

Twe m the atHraCaMMaiyef SakaUaraee
baveretarned aad raaaaaed Oaa prmcuce of mr

preMMtM aaa win mm aavaawm in itteBdiaK
10 anyaadjUJ busweaa Intnatod to.my ewe. be-
fore tbe dififerant eouna,Sute er Federal, or aay
bawneaabafcraCongaaavoraittaaef tbe depart-men- u

at n ashmtoa. llatriac atrared the ser-vie- es

of oae of ibeabteat fawyen ia HVaabin '
ton, I can aay withcoafidanaa. taat it will bet.,
the advantage ol all penoaahatiug claims s"-ain- at

tbe Oovcrenicni, kaplaatthcm in ay hand
for oollection.

JAMES CHRISTIAN,
.Attorney at Law.

2T.o-o- in Ola firra of Chkimmx Si Laxc
N. IU 1 will httcndtsgetiitigpaydiMMiirvr

ho '.ill end 5th ladita Restincuts.

X
4


